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OMNIUM GATHERUM.
Glance.at Our Lxchanges.

A Toistol Who le Not a Humbug.

Froin Ruasia comas the news of tht
punishuient wbicbi the Orthodox Dioea
an Council of Nijui Novgorod bas in.
flictad upon Nicholas Tolstoi. the Rus.
Sian priast, whosa conversion te Catho.
licism bas caused bim te sufer a venit
ahl. via crucis. It will ha ramemltered
that the condemned, Wlîo belonga to the
family o! the wll-known writer. Con
Lao Toltoi, le a yonng priest or the
Orthodox Churcb, wbosa aanly tenden-
dces and faitb!ul correspondence witt
grace brought about bis conversion te
the One Trua Clîrc.- Western Catho-
lic News, Cbicago.

Catboiic Summer saboois.

Catholie Summer Sceolse sem te bie
ln great request juet ut praseut.1 The
ànarked succees of the aummer scLiool af
-Madison last summer lias 8tirrad np tlhe
Catholie of tlhe far west, ami 0of the
Rocky Mountain ragion, te feeling~s of
amulation. Iu Sun Francisco thare ie
talk Of baviniz a Pacific aumnmer echool ;
And our esteemed contamporary, the
Colorado Catboiic, bas for soima tinie
past been aaruestly urging upon the
Catholie of Colorado the expedîency of
haviug a Rocky Mountain summner
80bool in that state. The idea is a good
Oe. Colorado weuld hae a splendid place
fer a summan achool on accouint of itB de-
iightful climate and splendid scenery.
Numabars o! people alraady go frein ttîis
city te spend the bot menthe at the
meountain re8orts in Colorado, and if a
sUmmer school ware beld in semaeona of
these pleasant summer rasorte, it would
hae Possible for Catholie from the east-
arn etates te, combine instruction and
amusement in a vary desinable way.-
The New Worhd. Chicago.

British Fairptay.

Nos concitoyens anglais aimient
toujours à évoquer les précédeîiis
établis enî Granide Bretagnîe. Et
nons comnpr'enîons cela L'Angle-
terre est le pays où les hiommes
d'état etn général respectent le plus
la tradition et où ils se font in
Point d'honneur d'être fidèles à
leur parole, et de re,-pec*ier la vérité
qUoi qu'il arrive.-Conî'rier du Ca-
lnada.

A Feariese Biade.

The Journal bas otten bad occasion te
eell attention te tlhe broad-niinded spirit
'Of equality that actdatas tha editora of'
OlrçCtaemad contemporamy, Tlhe Simi.
tan. But tbis lias bever beau more îîotic-
able than dturing the paet faw weeks
aine the A. P. A. ha raised its stand-
4td Of bigotrY in this city. Vie Sclmi-
tar, from tLe vary start, came eut boldiy
*,ad mautuliy againat thie erganizatien,
&nd took ne paina te conceal its con-
telInpt for mnen wbo would baud tiiaether
lu1 secret te proscrilie ttîeir fellow-iti-
leis for antentainung different religions
opinions. It is, iudaed, gratifyiiug, not
0111Y te Catholics but te aIl fair-muided
iiie, te seasnch an influantial paper
f3aaneeesîy advocating the pure doctrine
01 trua Ameicanism.-Cathoiic Journal
of the New Soutb, Memphîis, Tenn.

many- Si ded Jos.t
T bena ara good Unes coming for thea

eoOoies ! Mr. Chaminerlain, wbo le se-
CrtarY for the colonies in the iîew Brit-v
181hmiîîietry, bas declared bimself for as
",,,Y liberal and progressive colonial po-1

ic'y, Ha bas aven gene se far as te aay
ht liehaweuld ha pnepared te "1considar

toanet'uhîly any case in wiicb by a judi- r
Clone invetuient ef impenial money a le

CoOny cenld ha developed. JUnfortun- 1
Steiy for ns, it le euiy tue ikely that tihese1
reiarks were promnpted by the con- b
aclouanees of innumarable achanes for È

th Iueing np o! Dankest Africa, and
4'd little refenence te the daims ef enctu ban iUnomautic regioxi as a province tluat a
14 about te expert semae ixty or seveuty ti
%iils ~ 5 of husels of grain. Navartîîa..e

esthe spirit of iberaiity towarde the ii
eoonies is there, and it looks, ou face et' N
it a if uow je the turne fer oun gevern- giIflants, local and faderaI, W return te an d

Doos His Own Thinking. ing vig-orously within tbem lie procOe3ded
Last Sunday evening, discussing the to investigate with the rasuit of fiinding.

relation of women tW polities, Rev. Mr. three splendid piekeral. This goas to
Rose took the position that wbile the show that flsh a0 vell as game, ie plenti-
women have rigbts tlîey had no right fui in tHe district.-.The News. Rai
to rula over mnan, and he did flot tbink, Portage.
it in the beet interest of pure woman-
bood that they should initermingle witti Hatr.d Ch*fgd te Love.
the crowd in the political arena. Speak- Some time ago inl the city of Catan-
ing of prohibition, to promlote whilcb zare, in ltaly, a Proteste~nt minister b.-women were anxious to sacura the right came a couvert to Catholicismn but bisto vote, ha did not think auCth a law wifa (Maria Eloia Farlanhîep) remained
would be succeslefui, as people would in heresy, and, througfi batred of the
weary of the vigilance necessary to en- Churcb, opened a proselytueing achll1.
force ite provisions. The proper sphera The Bishop, Mgr. de Rîso, set himseaf tW
of woman, Rev. Mr. Rose said, was 111 bring about her conversion, and on theathe home, trbining the child and maetill- 25th of August, il' the episcapal chape].ing thoe ruths which would be lived elhe soiemnly abjurad bar errors, andout in the ivesl of the conling men and was receivad into the Church. Thewomn.-The Waekly Review, Portage Bishop gave ber cond itional Bapti8m and
la Prairie, Confirmation, and she recaived Holy

FoUi'. ommunion at hie bande. She dis-
piayea geat rer ua u alpresent were

mucti adifled.-Catholic A merican, New
pYork.

tt DSagg Of 1reand.
ýg According to racant discoveries of Gar-

dman inve-stigators, Ireland possessas in
ber peat bogs a reifunerative and exten-
sive ieald for the eiflPloy ment of capital
and labor. Tbesa Germnans bava fopmtd
a syndîcata and are at presant ehibit-
ir.g in London new Products of peat,

twhich range from antîsaptic wool for
dresing wounds to bearings and jour-
nals for machiinery.-..Irieb Standard,

rMinneapolis.

India hOrth,,nd.
Witb the January (1896) number, will

begin a new exposition of tha ",Wawa"
shortrîand, Englisb matbod, wbih will
be continued in the following numbars
until complate. It will ha done up in
clear, readable type, with the piionogra-
pite ie 91 at th~e rigbt, In pboto-an)grav.
ing. ibose who bave already studied
the "Wawa' pbonogràtpby fromr the rai.
iraograpbed papara, or from tha plates
of lamt yaar, ara unanimous in etating
that it je thea iînplest an. easiest Wo
laarn that lias aver been eeen.-Kam.
loope Wawa.

sot >lnch of a conversilon.

1Speaking of the report that Mr. Brune-
tiare, editor of La Revue des Deux
Mondes, wae making rapid strides to-
wards Catholicieum, La Vanite, o! Q,.uhec,
sayes: "If the editor of La Revue des
Deux Mondas could not close bis eyas tW
certain ligbts. ha bas nevertheless ne-i
fused tu open hie beart tu the boly emo- i
tiens tlîat transforn a man by ridding 1
hlm of arror. Until lie hbathe courage
te, do this we caunot cal ilWin a Catholic. 1
Louis Venuillot, revenu de Rome, brisait 1
les idoles. Brunetiere, lui, se contente'
de leur supprimer l'encens."_.LaVerite, 1
Quahe.

Three Questions Easy to AflBwer

Most men concede tlîat itlooks foolisli
te sea a boy draggîng a iîaavy sledga ni

t a bill fer the fieeting pleasurae ofiding
down again. But it appears te ume thal
boy is a sage by the aide eof a Young~

fman who works bard ail week and
edrinks up fila wages on Saturday nigbt.
-The Angeins, Detroit.

The Champion Ananias of Quebec.

Mentez, mentt z toujouri. et il
en restera quelque chose,"' a dit
Voltaire.

C'est ce que fait depuis des mous,
L'Electeur, l'organe de M. Laurier
à Quebýc.

Ce journal Lie respecte iii la per-.
sonnîe sacrée de nos evêques, nà
l'honneur de nos hommes publies.
-Le 'Maniuoba.

Catholle jvtds.

The citizens ef Vicksburg will ne van
forget the martyr spirit et' the lîeroic
Bistiep Eider, vue. wiien applîed te 1er
anothar pie8t te take the place oft bose
lîad fallen before tlîe dreaded tee, tha
Yellow faver ln 1878. aaid thare wane
othen piast te spare, and weuut bimeel!,
ofering hie eva t iii intfe service o!
God and forthegal'vation et' suls. Anti
wiîen the Prot#sttant ministers fiad the
pigue, al the Cath îlie priasts and nuns
remaiîîed uit tfeir poat for lita or deatL,
and noua o! tham rai used assistance t,
the abaîudonad Protestants wbo oten
called for thein. "The tria is known by
lis J'ruit.."-SOîthIlenn Messenger, Sun
Antonio, Taxas.

The Oiher Autgel.

Tlîink of an angel standing iii a saloon
iii the midat of a racklaas, ueiey, and net
overly decent crowd. Yet this happens
as oten as yen stop in tue saloon. The
aue]ije obliged in ahame te stand thera,
Aîîd yen are net the angal referrad te.
Go homea W your famly, and lut twe an-
gel rejeice over it. Ratlier, don't go to

te saloon, and yuur îamnuîy anud your If thie Protestant prisonena lu thia Ohieaugal vi ll rejoica yet muure.-St. Xavier PeuuiteiutuarY Were cempalled by a Cattuo-Montlily Calemidar, (Cincinnîati. lic wardefu te atteîîd Mass on 8uudays

Too trane Nt tobe Tue. aîd liste"i te Càthîolic sermons prelacbed
Tee trane No ta s Tre. y priests, luow long would tîjat wardau

Mr. F. F. Bnsteed anud Conu ctor p.boil blis position ?
Savagae! the C. P. R. hîad a aeuuewhat Ift! te Protestant pnisoners in that
unuunal expanieîîce in thea hunting line etate institution vere coercad jute aast-
lately. Thera la a email creek, met easî iuig at Cbtliùlie religieus exere.iseas and
o! Gilbert statieon, gauerally weil stecked IGevernor McKinley wera mequeeted te
wltlî pickerel or ether tietu; the water ha- put ai' eud te tha persecution o! tbem,
iug sbaliew gives a famr opportunitv for bow long % oulti that reques l have te ha
tl'a hawks te capture their pray »witfu>nmade before lia would act?
littia effort, whicfî attracte maîuy o! tlîem If the Protestant prisonert, ln thuat pan
tu tlie naigbbenfîood. Oui Monday laet, ( van depnivad ef religions liberty, would
wbile Couiductor Savaga's train was tak. the Protestant preachers un thula City
[ng the eidiug ut Gilbert, hae called Mn. nuaintain a studied silence ceuceruing
Bnstead's attention te a very large bird thu outrage ?
wvbiclu vas peretied ou a dry iuub pro- Il the wrouug wonld ha ieudhy denuuc-
ectiug over this creek, whlen the latter ed anîd promptly rigbîed if the victime
remarked thuat tha hawk wonld 'let drop eto it wera Protestant, wlîy sluuuld it net
evan if shot as thea claws o! sncb binds ha cornected wfi*u tiiosa vie suifer by
grasp the wood anîd îlîey usualîy netnain it are aCutiolice Ca;ètlîoliîc Columbian,
suipended vben killed. He suint tile Columbusu. O.
)ind howaver and l'jesatatenient was va-
rified foonthue bird did nut drop. A&81ibola Wtit.

BOtU, man vers tVien determiued te I lately saw printad on a baud bill
becoîne pos8essed of tbe fruit o! a sliût "Sailor's walking luats." Wall, I l-ava
at long ranve anad Savaga cliuuhd thue seen a garden walk, likewise a boeuse ou
nea te dislodge the gamie, but in bis tîhe move, aIse a barraI clinnix ; in addi-
efforts te do se the Jimb bnokepnecipitat. tien, I1fuave seau an imon fauce andI auîg bird, 11mb and maîî iîto the creak. bunndle race, but neyer expeinieced ttha
Notliing daunted, the latter !elieved bis edifying eifact pnadnced by sailora' walk-urne dewn the currnt wherterstans ing hbats. Sailors are. as a ruil e, a tant
ifficulty ha managed te captura it, ne- craw, tbough sometimef crndely tanght.J

tunng tnîumpbant te thaeshore wittà a but as f0 fîow they bava beau smart
bid that measuned four feet six iuches, enugh te make biats vaik, I amn, para-i
frn tip te tip. But ha vore a painretf doxical as it may eain, moe at sea than1
uosa ovenalls and feeling someting kick- thay are.-Qu'Appelia Pregrs.1

Goidn Ad ruW l miors affecting the good nau
o! Ourf eo-citizen are heard ha car
" fui how you hiandie thein that you è,
Inot add more injurv. This slaonld 1;

bornein mmnd more especially as tl~
season for civic elactions is drawir
near, and people ara not toS particuli

i- about the truti..-People's Voice, Wit
nipeg.

Don't Pot-ter About Ilt
a Bi8liOP Pottar is net satisfied with thî

1.Dime Of hie denomination. Ha wants t
Cchange it froin Protestant Episcopal t

"the Holy Catbiollc Cbuncb." But the
change wouîd ils nidiculous-thera i
notbing universal about tile Proteatan
Episco)pal sect. And the change wouhý

1 et~Onfsing-tiee is ouly one Ho],
rCatl:olic Chàurcb,thaone that lias comi

down frolO the A1postles in an unbrokex
succession an,, the chiaf hiebop of % hici

Frasides in Romie. Itf islîop i'otter wP.nti
to becoma a Catbolic, jet him coma in ai
the door ! -Catholic Review, New York

Mining News
Thirty.elght dlaims bave been staked

this 8uuninr on Carihoe Creek, which
riIme into the Columbia 20o miles soutb ci
Naknsp, andi seveaa on Minerai Creek,
a tributary. Placer mining bas been
Pnactlcaîîy abandoned. The Golden
Elagla bas a strong ledge, tbe iron cap.
pîng ef wilîcihows $oto $là tothe
ton- On the Promisteria on Minerai
Creek streakz running $167 in gold bave
been fol nd, but they are net permanent.
The Owners, Damors, Boumne & Road,
bave retused a workung b>ond of $15,000
on the proparty. The War Eagle mufle
$6.25 in goîlj and $80 in silver. Snow
bas fallen and work is practical]y stol-
ped until uext sping.-Kamloops Iu-
land Sentiuaî.

80 Say We.
The editor of' the Timas-Guardian

begs to axtend bie thanka again this
%&ekte avery con8idarable number ot'
correspondants wbe bave on many Oc-
casions Btipplied much news of great in-
terest te the readers of this papar. Our
readars can have some conception of the
value sucb, contributions are to them
wlief they censider for a moment how
interesting some onta or more items
found under the varions beadings bave
been, how aagerhy they have told thaîr
friands and naigbhors of the visit or de-
parture o! this ona and that one, of the
good juck that lias bef4llen Boule one
they know or tha sorrow thay faIt wben
daatb or disaster vieitad a friand or
loved ona. For ail the information thus
giveii Our correspondants are Wo be
thanked. Thanke and email glory is
what tlîe aditor gets in the main, so
therefore, thanke nmuet of nacessity ba
tha portion of the tirelass correspondant.
Soule day, perhapa -'wnen our ahip
comes in" reward may tollow. For the
presant many, many tlîanks.-Times.
Guardiauî, Iroro, N. S.

Preinon Faure.

Tha Prasident o! tha French conti nu,,
to decorate Sisters of Charity for tlîeir
services ini the causor the poor. This
prompts a French Catholic to eaY uuat
Mr. Faure wonld do better togiva fewer
rosses aud medalianaid obtain in hie
ounitry more respet for thje possessions
of the Sistars of CIiarity..."tlie patrimony
of the peor." The correspondant of the
Liverpool <Jatitolie Times defends the
>rasident by sayillg f lat his position iu
regard te lagiahativa enactuients is mnch
.e samae as tlhe sovereign of England.-
Catliolic Regi8ter, Ttroîto.

Crusty Judgmerit.

Lt was a little curions te înote, by the
way, ut the Wapeîla sFosA, that the
orad prizes were awarded withoîît the
îdgas taking the trouble toecut into the
avee.-Tlie Herald. Whitawood, Assa.

Catholic Survivais in Engisi Speech.
Few of oe tbînk perbapa that whîeiî

we are hidding a friand "good bye," wa
ire really using the pîoue old formula o!
'Ged be with yen,, wlicb ie exactly
bvat tfiepriest saye in bis mas lat every
'Dominus Vobiscum." The French

holidays, from wbich Latin Word thay
bave thein naines. one of thesa fair
days vas the feast or s. Etbaldneda-
commonly called St. AudraY...and was a
day when people could lay in a stock Of
"fair laces and g'iy toys" and it le said
that our word. "tawdry" can ba traced
to thie market day, being manaly a cor-
ruption of St. Audrey. Can it ba owing
to the contempt for the saints wbicb
spraad over England at the Reformation
that this Word expresses somathing
showy and usalees ?and is it Wo the same,
misfontuna that we owe the Word
"r4audlînu?" The dictionary tellesuM
that this Word is a corruption of s. Mag-
dalen ; t:at its original maaning was
"ebaedding teaursof peinitença," and iroin
that te have the eys -"red and swollen
with weping" like Mary Magdale.--&.
Andraw's Magazine, England.

lUome ]Ruie.

No oue wfîo undarstands the vicissit.
iideR o! politica wiil regard Home Rule-
as daad, or aven souuidly sleepinîg. ou
the cotrary,exigeucies are iikeiy te nise,
te bring it censpicuoualy te the front
again at any moment. What folly could
ha greatar than te talk of adoptiug the

f metfoda et' Anarchiste h Too mucb lias.
beau accemplised by peaceful agita-
tion te permit a returu te those reaction-
ary misas.- Home Rule bas hiai] a aet-
back but ln u acl a cause obstacles and
cfhecks ara but uncantives te t'resh axer-
tiou.-Catbelic Mimeor, Baltimore.

A Wsighty Opinion.

fThe Commercial is atili hopeful of an
imprevement un values in the wheat.
markets et thea vend duning the presset
crop yeam. The question eftfact as va
hava shown, hbeaver, je greatly
iu tavor of selling now, vhile the future-
is more or leua peculative. Wbila it
may hae more advieabla for Manitoba
tarmers te hold semae of their.wuîeat, we.
helieve it yl b. in thoir intenest and
lu the intereet of the country at large, te
have a coniderable portionu o! tue crop
moved eut betora the close O! navigation
this failiaud w bile the low !reight rates
cau ha taken advantage ef. If this' is
done thene wilie ha tenage neoin eueugh
We carry the balance of the crep oven We
next eprng.-Thîe Commercial. Win-
nipeg.

NO COLO1% LINE TUERE.

Iwo N<egro Students Enter the Cabtholic
1University et Amenîca.

Tb. statment made recauîtîy by the
Riglut Rai'. J. J. Keane, rector of the
Catholic University, that colur would be
ne bar te the admission eft studeuits te
the univers. ty, vas borne out by the ne-
gistration o! two colored men as students.
on Oct. 3.

The iret te registar was J. H. Love, e.
professer in the Cohorad High Scbool, of-
Washington, who vas edncated at Oher-
lin Collage. Ha vil] taka a course in
law undan Prof. Robinson. Thue eond
was a professer in the Colorad High
Scheol. whîo wes educated ut Amhîerst
Collage. Ha vilI pursue a course in
social scienc.-Irisli World, New York.

A nrace of lnteresting I[teau.-

Semas o! our reauers are perbape tee
far away Ie kuow tîîat "Rosa MuIhol-
land," whose graceful verses givea value
te our pages this meutb, has fer sonie-
yaars beau Mrs. John Gilber ; or tutat
Mr. Gilbemt le an bietenian and the
learned etitor of mauy Irish State Rt'-
corde and Duiblin Municipal documrents.

Tuae Oblates oi Mary in Cey Ion hiave
fer many yeare beau doing everythitýg
possible-and impossible-te provide
native priasts. Thîey bave had some
succese. The lîead pniaat at the Jaifi
Cathadral, Father Aleveins, O. M. I., le a
native o! Ceylou, wbo etudied lu Europe.
Brother Gaspar Gomas, wbo imade fils
Oblation in the lbanuds et Arclibiebop
Malizan oui Jlune 20, 1895, le a Paraver
freun Soiuthern India. Many Indian
and Ceylenese families beur Portuguese
or Eniropean names.-Zdissienary Re-

London and Duublinî.

In the November issue et the Cath-
Olic World Magaziue, Ro1v. Francis.
W. Heward bas a deapiy intaresting
argumeutative article on "Catholi-
cism, Pro:atautism, and Progress."x

Golden Advice.

lE
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T he NorthweSt ReVieW broke tlirotngbh. L t is, therefore,a wary Dropping the Odd Fellows, lhe tr

PRINED AD PBLISED XERY fly. Tt knows what the tinctuons spiders I is attention to the Knights of Pythias,

WRN ED N UBLIDA EVY promises are Worth, and says to tself: of w bom hie says: ;'The Kniglîts of Py-

WITHI THE APPROVAL OF TiHE ECCLESIASTICAL "How liard pressed bv hîunger tite ohi tlta10 Dot enPloy sncb a lengt5y ce-

AUTHE5DAY. l-ae utb oi k es rt eoil u hi ecigii twr

At 184 James Avenue East. speech !He oîust surely be trembling possible, aven more antagonistic to thaI

for lus life. or lie would neyer talk ini of Christ. Prelates and candidates use

~ubcrpti0,-- --- 2tli yar at maudln way."' The fly lias the prayers and symbole; but aIl the.sym-

,,lx months,----------- ----- $100. wings of justice and tbe eyes of ances- bols refar tb friendsbîp existiiig between

Ail postage tu paid by the Publisher. trai wiedom, wliile the poor spidler bas Damon, Pythias and Dyonisius. The

1'. KINKHAMMER, notliing but tbe slen<ler threads of pro- Bible plays an important part ini tbe ce-

pRliohr mise that coma fromn is empty belly and remionies, somewhat as in tue Odd Fel-

the following places: Hart & Mc tter$Ofls,
Booksellers, 364 Main street . and the
Ferguson's (Co., Booksellero, 408 lMain 8t.

ADVERTISINO BATE8.
Made known on appliCatIOn.

Orders to discontnule advertisemefltf must
be sent to this Office in writing.

Advertseloeflts unaccomlpaflild by Specific
,nt~tiOfl5 înserted untit ordered ont.

NOTICE.

'Ple editor will always giadi y recelve (1)
ARTICLES OU Cathotie matters, matters 0f
generat or local I rportance, even poiticftt
if not Of a PAYRTY ebaracter. (I) LECTTRES Onl
simitar subjects, wbetber conveylna or ask-
Ing Information orcotroveroiat. (.)NEW;
NOTE, especlty such au are Of a Ctholic
character, frolo every district In Ngrth
Western Ont-.rio Man toba the Territories
and British Columbia. (4.t NOTES of the

p roceedinge or every CathollC Society
throughouttie city orcounti. Sucli notes
wit! prove of mucb benefit to the socety
themselves by maki ng their work known to
the Dublil.

A Catholic correspondent wanted ln everY
important town.

Addresui ail Communicationls to TFR
NOItTHWEST IEViItW, post office Box
505. Winnipeiz, Man.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30.

EDITOIII AL COMMENT.

The passage we reproduce from Har-

rold Frederick'e correspondence to the

New York Times about the jubil0e Of

"UJnited Italy" is more than a month

old ; but it la one of these old things that

are wortb repeating, because tbev shine

witb the new nese of eterflal trutlîi.

A TIMELY PAMPHLET.

Sonie limea aso we raceivad a pamphlett
wribteîu by tlue Bey. Peler Rosen, Hei-r
delberg. Minn., entiiad : "A Catluolicc
cannot consisteutly be a member o! se-

cret socialis because luey are religions

ouganizalions.'* The learoed anîhon, ho

the opanung senîten'es o! bluis very tiune-t

ly pamphlet, informe s U thal hile cliie!

intention is ho, reffote the statements so

veny gananally loade, that our HcGly

Fatîter Lso XIII, acbed withîont sufficient

information in issuing buis recant dacrea

against Odd Feliows, Knigbts ot Pytbias

sud similar sociebias. Ha begins by

quotiug lte followinit fron thlIe Nç)rtlî-

west Odd Fellow Review:

'Ilfthiera is anytiîing lu thte genenal

inake up o! onu- eociety whiclî nits

Ibis condamnation wa would lika 10

know il, and take mneasuras lu apply a

remedy; sud if on the ollar iband itiere

is no justification fou- 1h15 impoition,

tMien tiosa o! our unembers who are a!-

fected by it, and those wlio ara debarrad

fnom, bereafier participating in the bans-

fils wa have ho offar in excbangs ton

membarship, sbould have Ibeir eyas
fopetied st)Iluat trutb muaY guide thau n 

1the choice betweeu the lwo institutions
to! churcb and lodga." Thet iis Review

goas ou 10 abuse the Catboliccbuncri and

ies auguet Head 10ibish usual vittuperative

style, in wîuhb il introduces "Foreaign

On Oct. 23ud, nt a session O! the On- potenitate,l' "Iaurorism," "middle ages,'

aio Sabbaih Schuool association, Mn. and snch like Ihreatlbare clsptrap. Witb-

Alfued Day, secretary, stated thîst o!thue ont takung any notice o! thie lame sut'-

100,00 ubli ecool upis luOnlnhostitute for argument furtîier thai. quoîing

not nions than twothirds atbended Sun- it. tîue Bev. authcmn at once proceads 10

day schîool. This stalateeul o! an of- point onI ho sîl Caiholie whuv thay can-

icial report beausont wlîal we said 50lo5 flot consisentlY belong te or namain

time ago about tuue 'ast number o! Pro- members o! ttusse secret socialies. Afisu-

testant childu-en who get no religions in. stating theaimis and objecte o! Ibose s0-

sruction whateven. lu countruy places cieies, ie shows thai the movemeutlof

ibey ara les e nglected ; but i itihes Iu the nnCtoi o-dt-aloe

înadequacy of the Snnday scitool at- near il uîay approachi the Catluolic mo-

tendanc? le lamientable. del, can lue regardad, hi' thoeea ho un-

darsland it, only as a conscions ornult-
Dr. Bryce miade, lasi Friday eveiing, conscious effort to reproduce the gentile

ona o!fuis pontifical puonouicsuients uaionalism o! the old Alexatidnian

"urbi et ou-bi.' Io many places th15s seiool. To this echool aIl religions au-e

breezy document neveals thea convertiuig equally tu-uaouequaly false,tuease parts

influence o! Principal Grant's latters. o! a whloha faîse whueuuragarded each as
We may perhuaps dwell on special para- a wuîole lnu usaI!.

graphes latter on. Jusi 00w wa select hou- Tîe atthor then examines thue itualS
animnadveu-sioni thus sentence : "OuI' sud ceremoniale of bhe Odd Fallo"4s and

laIthi unnottie acepthuesitahinKnight8 o! Pythias, and, as theeas5ies
sud the autlioritiei may be relied mpon way 10 prove bis problem and show hiow
10 give not onlv fair but symfpatbatiecon. .mosil sdicosstn l sf

sideratiouu 10 manked prediections,whieilimossoible1anbaionosi soctit isfor

do notinlerfene wtb theschiool aw." How makhles very opi os ui otistroe

kind o! cour Manitba dictaton ! Hav- ae eycpon uttosfo

iog lateîy, by dm1 Of ropinîr lu-.delegabes, tposi e onisaird tene.ligatins il

got himselfel lcted Puesddent o! thepsuoa1ernemes ewsita

Winnipeg branchu o! thie DOnt. space would omly allow ns 10 sel Ihese

inion Alliance, theiamibitionis doc- aulluantie quotations bafone ou- readers.

ton feels himsel! well nîgli moInrcu o! Fron the ciled texte it bacomes saîf-evi-

aIl be stirveys in Manitoba, and, indn httleelueiscliuaddg
the agnnimty f bi inpera] osi matically teachu a religionu o! Ibeir own,à

tion, he will d8ign 10 exarcise tiat virtielare ati o lhi(tuch, b a od, thE

o! absolute rmIes-a wisa and leiligil pteîisofy lsttoe urh iarakalteya

clemency. I-ow veu-Y kind ! "Step in- preteious iy attempt to tu înthe l
'()f the iurhi, .itv jant llA . e.'Ji -

10 My panlo," said the spider t10thua ly.

But the liv lias wings, wluch thie spid-

er lacks; and il bas mou-a aye-acats titan

the cra!hy wab-wveavar. Basides, being

gifted wtb more varied powens and au-

dowed with gu-aten beterogeneousuase or

structura, il is, according bru modern

scientiste, bighuer in. the ecale o! behng

than thue compartively liomoganeous

spider. However, D)r. Bryce w ill bardl]y

admit ibis basic principle, that progres

le an advanca f rom undifférantiated

homoganeliy ho diffrantiated hatenoge-

neity; fou- lis !'tich is puecisaly theî coni-

trary, itue dead levaI o! abeolute same-

îess, or as ie calla it, uuity anîd homo-

geusousnes8.

This particular fly lias already beao

caught inu the web, thiough il fortunabely

divuine mission aud Ihe teaclinge o! ht

founder . astis Christ. Tbay have ltei

"biglh pieste." Iheir "puiets o! thue tire

second aîîd third dagrees", andl their "-pu-

raes.'In ail theincormounies tue Od(

Fellows Prato abiout the "i le,'Abu-

bam," "Isaac," "Rebacca," the "Au-k,

etc.; but, like aul othueu- secret sociatteê
thay esclîew the sacred Name aI whubl

aveu-y knea sluould bow.

The neveu-sud anthior sys: T

leachtng of Odd Fellowship in ils vaniou

branches, as sbown ho the 1regoin

(quotations>, would be grand if huer

was no Chirist and no Clunuch o! Chu-îî

No refèensce ho Him sud lis Chuucb

foutîd in thea Ritu aI; Ha is utteuly igno

ed, and as clean as dayligh l il tanSL

Ibat Ha is not neceesny; Ihal man cu

go te Heavan wiibontim.'

will bre ak aIt tliefrst breath of the 1

»W- THE RE VIE W is on sale ati

the former editor of the Globe. MR.'

Anmi wbat lias hie loti, experience as a DE

political journalist tanght lmn ? "IAiI inga

loy life," he says. l'the horrible bàullah)a- .1at

oo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý agfs alo1,wiil n cniwi

ows cernooiies. The main objectionable1
feature is the thoroui ignoring o!

Christ in tlie nuls of uife and the practicet

of vintuas ; and tie axtolling o! the

teaching o!fI'ythagonas." So Pythago-

ras, the Pagani, sudflot Christ, the Light

of tîte Wonld, 18 the leacher. After ex-

posing the caremonies o! thesa secret so-

claties. and tiuns provhng that tlîsy con-

tain a distinct religion ini themeelves,
more or uss oppcsad 10o the diVine

teacioge o! JeRus Christ.,Itue writeu-

asks : Need more be said in proofîthat

thue Lodge seeke 10 suppiant tlue Church?

Wbiere Chrnist i not the teacher the

Calbolic camînot len. Ha muet huasi

tlîe churcl and the churcli epeake 10 us

thnouugli the MnotUth of the divine taacluing

aullîonity. Tie Vîcar o! Christ, IluaPope

o! Roune, le for us tlue Iaw-giver,lIhke

Moses of old."
TheeantIre pamtphlet deserves attent-

ive penuisal. Ih May bha bad o!the authon

ai the addu-555 given in tiue opefling sen-

tence o! 1h18 article. Wa sbould like to

ses il in tlie lands o! every Catholie lay-

man thuar 18 iikely to coma acnoss ad-

minars o! these secret socheties.

BIS GRACE RETURNS.

nie Says the Delav in Hi. itit t. Borne

lias NothInt ho doelVith the bChool
4JuestiOu-Ooimpromi" iRumer.

Hie Oruace Arelubîshiop Langevin anriv-
ed honte over thue waeh train this morn-
iug. A Nor'-Wester repu-esentativa had
a short interview wih him. Hie Graca
said hae bad been lu tbe west on ordi-
uîary (liocasan business. Ha went by
rail ho Qu'Appelle, and du-ove Ibence le
Ibis missions, in that, large aud scatteu-ad
district, compieting luis circuit at Fort
Ellice, and reburuîug to Winnipeg Via
Moosomin. lu aIl of ihiese missions he

r usd been holding confirmations. HIe
finds the work hoth among Indians and(
wbites pragressing !avoratdy.
if The press man asked Hie Grace il bu

ýcould i0 any way ao-ount fou- the origin
o! tue umon w uiciu said tfiaf a colo
proîlfise was being anranged list%%een
Premxier Greeîîway sud hihm.
* Ha reiplied.-"No. I carunot umuder,

* stanîd low thie joan wbho maîla the asaerI
l ion conld ho amy way accoui for bu-i ng

'ing -Y namne into the malter. 1 do 00t

deny thtua1 at oua lime Ihuglîl a colo
pu-oiuise nîigbt have heen sueyestat

tfront thue otlier sidae. As a malter a:
fact, suri a iuing lias neyer aveu tisai

le binted aI. Cerîaiuuiy, I have neyer beei
AapPruacbed, sither verbally or otheri

etWise ; anid 1 myseîf have iever nad'
ani' overture» lit the way of a con'

'W promise."

Dr ".Ras Your Grace hîsard thai It W&
ýj rautored liane thiat yon ltad deiaye4
lu youn Visit to Rome thîl you wers able t

assure Hia Holins thuaI the Mauitob'
schtool question was definitely satilad?

at '*No, 1 haxi not lusard thuat. The stati
ae ment le most. incorrect. I did hope I
r.go 10 the Holy City l!his fail;mny reaF.c

forn fot going was Ihuat 1 faIt could nc
do so, till 1 wss able 10 say t0the Pop

Sthal J1usad vieited mny whuole d;ocst
a Thuat I have nol yet dooe. 1 am sonr
ae thal I could not ai Ibis lime for hwo neg

eysons :. First, 1 am a!naid that His Hol

se neass in a very feebie state of hîealtl
adif I do îîoî go eôon I may î,everU-

it able to ses bini in titis world ; in th
itk second place, bail I gonie about Ibis ti-o

lu- 1 shouid. hava hean able 10 accomptîl
.eona whuose couupanîonstuip and exper

re- ence would hava bean o! great valua
me.",

dd Then vour delayiog thia malter

ra Rome luad nothuiug 10 do wiîuî the scho
k,"1 question ?11

es, "'Csntainly not."-From the Noi

i iWester, Oct. 25.

THE PANDER114G TO PIIEJUDICE.

16 Front the Toronto Caîtia R Pegistet.

)s The Latter which we publisb îo-di
îg from Mr. E. W. Thomson, should1

ne 1ae ba- y -ve- aainwl

ýW. C. BnÂANN. Waco, Texas:

k

D

ti

t

Cathoiics Alone, lbut Dy nvery Onîe Whuoi
Admires Persouiai lieroisin and Devo- Ivany exalted opinioof t ose who 69-11

tiouu to Duty. against ils ravages, aveir though they
ah hin thushu-powen 10 alievîata the condi

KALAWAO, MNOLOKA, HAWAIIAN 'ISLANDS lion o!fis vicihns.
July 18, 1S95. In conclusion 1 desire tu congrattl5-at

Dually hears in Canada lias distressed ject

ne...........LIt is mv belief thiat litera- knc

titre written In Canada by Canadians- sett

who teolie good Canadians muet be as '

CJatliolic as thea (onfederation Act, which i i

provides for tie juet liberties of both yt
races anîd hth creeds-will yet accom- Our
plisti thie noble work o! allutying Iliat in- Ceau

fernal spirit of prejudiceanadIpersecu- last

tion wbich the worst chies of politiciaus lao

of both races go0 nîncîl try to exacerbate.' r

A -'Hlit][BLE HULLABAILOO." eni

-- thf
Mr. E. W. Thomnson otn the -«infernal Spiritce

of Prejudice and PerseaUtioil" Dit;plY- li
od Towarde Catholles.fi

Mn. E. W. Tiionuson, autiior of "Old j

Man Savarin," and foroierly editon o!tba au

Globe writes as followe lin

BosToN, Mags. in
September 28th, 1895.

Editor Cattuotie [-egister, Toronto.

DEAR Sîa,-Notlîing in conuection D

witlî tha pub)licationi of 'Old Man Sav. w
arin' lis given ire more gratification Ca:
ttian Tha Register's admirably writteîi le,
niotice ofti,ý book. l'one quite fnank, I
bad faIt ratber aggriaved tliat no A men- Wl

can Catliolic jouirnal saw wlat The Re- as
gisterblas seau in one neatliia; thotgh en
the tbook was pnblislied in Boston, by T.

Y. Crowell & Co., on the l6tli Jnly, and o
sent t the Catholic as wall as the Pro- o
testant journals. li alluding to what Mo

The Ragister lias seenI mean, of couirse,M

b hat tènderness for Catlîolics and tot

spirit wliicii 1 have go oftan fotind jn t

Catiiolice which appears to you in the
book. I am nlot of youn communion, buIt 1 b
was bred in tbe Chuircuj of England, yet M
1 hope that J am Catholie in a niglit te
Catbolic ser.se. Ail my lifethe horrible tl
bullabaloo, against Caîluolice, whiich oneani
continually bears in Canada, bas dis- hi

Iressed tue; 1 neyer failed, wbile 1 was et

a political journalist, fi) write in sucb a w

way as 1 lîopud would allay the Protes- la
tant or Orange distrust of Cattiolics ; 1 tl
have lovad mauy Catbolics since 1 was

1old enougbti hink ; and among my ai
echoicesi freinds Catiiolic8 bave always et

been. So tan as my book lias any othan fe
interest Ilian 'te be a sort of înmatbful a

0shadowing oft he thinge on wbich itl a ni
Ibased, il was desigued fi; advance a si

rbetter order o! mihgs lu Canada, îny
*native land. I wae eveîî pnepared to lie t!

* attackedby the narrower clus of Pro- ý
*testant writers becausa of my sympatli- e

d etic, dealinge with the Catlîolic types I i(

have known. And it did cut me thiat DO b
ýeCatholia liad eaid one word indicating

n perception, until T.;e Register, absolutely b
I. uiusoliciîaul, pniblisbad a reviaw that 18 a
n what îny teart sougbit ; tliough my bad a

sys vou are far fooe kind in r"sPect Of r
r- the literary quality of my work, wbiciî 1
r- bias Leen done uit the odd times of a j
Z- n'an wîo hbas always liad to labor stead-
et iT1 at other thinge8 than litenature e 0goi 1

a- lits daily bread. 1
,' 1 like teto hink Iliat Toronto lias a1
Of Methodiet Book Ptiblielîing cOînrîany,1
an liberal enougli to ptiblie1' a book tlîat
M Commendeiiliself te The Cathoiite Regiet-

ar r, and Iluai The Catiîolic Regisier lis
le tbe fane Cotbolie spirit te approve warm- j
Ily thie ventuira of the Mottiodist Put'lieh- 1

ing company. Rtis my belle! thaI litera- j
as tune writîan ini Canada by Canadians-
d wbo te be good Canadiauie muet be as j

te Catiîolic as le the Confecieration Act, 1
ba whicb provides for the just libenties of
?" both races and ail creeds-wilI yet ac-

e- compiisb the noble work of aliaving thaI
te infernal spirit o! prejudice and pereeca-
on tien whicb, the worst clasu o! politiclans
jio of both races so mncli try to exaceruate.
e May 1 live te. see the good day!
e. Shotild my littîs boAk tend in the least
y te lhasten it 1 shialI bave a parlicular
Da- righît to rejoice.
1li The Youth's Coinpanion will heraafter
bh, ha exchîaîged for Tite Register, as you
be bave requsîed. And you will find the
1e Coinpanion owned and edited by Mr. D.
ne, S. Fond, onîe of the leading Baptiets of
my the United States, conducted on wlbat 1
n- cali, a mosi U-atbolic spirit ; that whicli
to seeks to pro-note good will on Earth and

Peace auong men of ail creeds.
of Yours very truty,

ErAU SIR,-Upon reading youn scath-
article anent the ex-priast Joseph
lery, contained in the ,Iune number
ie Iconoclast, 1 conceived the idea o!
iing you a persoual latter on the sut'-
ýt, wich 18te penned from Moloka,

own tnroughout the world as the leper
lem eut.
Vhile reading youir justly eaustic
iciem of Slattery and the "A. P. A.',
cama te the touching tribunte which
i pay to the worth and cluaractan o!
rvenenatad Brother Damien, whom 1
me te assiet ini hie lifs's work, and
ýer neading saine mnade my way to bie
st reeting place, the tomb, whiclî lein-
)sd witin niy ganden, and culled
)i his grave a few blossoins, wbich, I
iclose to yon as a token of gratitude for
i tribute paid uuy deceased friand and
-laborer, w hile 1 must say ai the same

me you axaIt hum t100rauch.
Ii 1875 1 was a miesisnary priesl
îoîug the Indians io Oregon, and hav-
« hieard o! Fatuier Damien among the
,ere,I tendered my services to aid him
the work. But owhng to the fact that
con Id net secure a substitute te take
îplace among the Indians, and Father
umien tiýen hîeiug stroug and well,
iff lees ttian 6040 of bis leper charges to
ire for, I delayed îny journey le the
per colouv until FatLien Damien wae
imsit strickaîî with lî telle diseuse,
ian 1 renewed my offen to coma and
ssisi hlm, ho repiy to which the rayer-
.d fablier wnote as follows

"If vou are willing L)> coma, coma at
ce to my assIstance, as my bande will
ion refuse their tise in calebrathng
lass. liauce 1 bave 10 cry fnom the bol-
)m of my heart,come te my aid at once,
1)îelp Ime, te replace me."

As soon as I was givan my freedoun
ýymy Bishop 1 proceeded at once te

4oloka. 1 fouod Faîluer Damien a pu-ey
the fell destroyer. lepu-osy, whîch at

uat lime onîy exîendtid te his hands,
ick and face. 1 stopped wihb him at
s own buse and was wih him cou-
antly. The last years o! bis life ha

vorked ahmost nnceasinzly. building a
.rge stona kitchen and dining room for
,e mambers o! bis colony.
Ha also erected two large dormitories

ind a cburcb edifice, huhît of wood and
ina. finally concluding wutb a bouse
'o bimself. Jo ail this e hIad only the
tembers o! the laper colony to aid bim,
many or whom wena in fan advanced
§ages o! the disease.
Scarce two moullîs bad elapssd after

îîe eompletioîî of this work batore tIlhe
4master workmau" (Damien) wus carri-
ad 10 bis lasi honie,baving fallen a victini
Lthe fearful plagua before, attainiog
is'501h vear.
Leprosy, lîoweve-, h5 not alwayvs 80

*ad as painted. Very few o! the
fflictad ]ope ail o! Ihair fingers
and toas. Il is true that the disease le
nti se bad as il once wae. Iu faci Faîber
)amisn'e cup wa5 fnot naarly go bad as
nani' fancied it te ha.

An evideoca o! Ibis may lba found in
is own words containad in a latter
wnitten hy him tueune, in whhcbhali said:
'I amn the spoilai child o! Providence;J
have always beau happY.'

Althougui a victim te the plaguet
F'ather Damieni bel noua of the menl-
bars o! lis body îharefnom. Vhhle bis
ieck, face aud bande were badly swol,
leu andl lis fingens very soru-e i 01

joints, hie retained the use of Ihem aIl.
Evon wenihingsso bsd as they areu

repnesanted, that would. net have kept
oither Fahier Damilen or mysel! fr003
being bappy hnour work ; for were mY
tingere to droP off and the flash te éfal
trou, my boues I should onhy ba 1h51
niach ligbte- and thueNorme would be
chaed o!f50e much iin he end.

Whila amouîg tha Indian8 I gaioed tbe
sobriquet of "The Fearlese," bacausa Of
my indiffarence te personal danger, Or

sufféring in ltae purenit o! My calliog,
and in imitation or onu- Divine Master.

True il 18 among men that soins
really suiffer more tlan othuers, or elsO
feel Iliair eufferngs more actitely. AS,
for instance, a mother ovan the 1ose Of
lier baba, or a lîusband over the boss O
bluis ecompanion. Jo fach, the white
race ie more susceptible te soffening tb5ll
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you upon the work you are doiug and more coid. The tiret tîlinif I kuew I wae

your bold and fearlees stand againet seriunisly ill. I could not walk. Ail
frau su hypcriy. Ilik andreeectstreugtli seeined to !lave left my legs andl
frad ad hpocis. 1lik an repet te weakness increased. From beiiig

men of yonr kind, who dare to tell the obliged t0 remain lu the ibouse I beeaule
truth wthout fear or favor. Mauy, offliged to remnain lu heil. but still suit-

many people fear thie trnth, but ail re- posai it was but a verv had vold. 1 le-
came so helpless 1I coîld îîot inove iu

speet it. bed withot i iIp. 1 laI good attend-
Continue, my d(ear lirother ini Christ, ance aud fie luct of eare su i n1nirsinIg,

yonr goodl work.andui lu fot to seiîd me the hut. as week succeeded week 1 eeemed

Icouoclast that I may read it aud keep to grow worsti insîead of btter, tili I was
woru to a mneres sladow aitd seemied to

posted on the noble efforts you are care very little if 1 ever recovered. A
inakiug, and shakeohbauds witli you, iu flint that 1 % as titreaîened with sume-

imagination at least, in congratulation thing callud locoînotor ataxia remiiided
theron.Yous deotelva friend itluat uiiv case seeeîned eluular tu
theren. Yurs evotdlysomeoft tlose descrihed flu the iUes,

L. . O'~ARYM. P. whichl lad been cured by Dr. Williams'

- ~ Pink Pilis, aud tii firet drew attention

.4&1JNITEDITALY'S" JLIBILEE . to Vieet as a possible aid tu me. I ad
mit that I was skeptival-very ekeptical
-there are 80 inaity nelwines îîeiug

LoxNox, September 21, 1895. advertised juet now, anîd I was neyer

Romne's celebration of the twentv- ift h muucif a believer li theni. Well, Dr.
-Williamîs' Piukr Pille were purclîased

auuiversary of (jen. Cadernas autranve sud I took Ohent. as I suppose 1 wonld

tbrongh the breacli lu the Papal walls have takeii auYtliig cise, sîmply as the

bas beeon al ton palpablv a partisan af- routine of a sick room Thue first box

fai, grndfestival and pieniie of rail- seemed 1tu show lit île affect, and by the
faîr, graudtinje I got throli with tlhe tîird box,

sbirted Garibaldiaus, Masonie lodges, tiere could be nuc donbt iny condition

and target..siootiugsocieties, rather than sluowed a inarked improvemeut, and 1
national demonstration. wae corraspoudiucly eiiconraged.'IThe

PIlewera coitinued audj1Ibecame rapid-
Humbert remains King of the Carbo- ly btter, s0 tiiet I was aide to ait up

nari, aud Dot mncbà elsejust as luis fatheir aud go about, theefbouse, and uccasiolial-

was a quarter of a Century ago. ly go out il the weauer was fine. Day

It is sigificant that the Parliameut hy day 1 grew trouger. and 1,0 inake a

and its officers were scarcely mantioued logsory short, I feel 1 amn to-day in as
good leaîtii as ever 1 wae lu îny lufe,

duriîig the festivities, and cut nu figure at aud i cat i ardly realize 1 amn the same

ail iu vie ceremonials. There was a man wLo siîfféred toi, six months, a

good deal of royalty, sud stili more of lelPlees, despouiielit iugý1, wlio neyer
Crisi, ut carelya rnitîde oftueexpected tu be oni lis feet agaiu. Wiile
Crisi, bt 8crcel a rniiider fth I1 [ave no desire tor publicity I auji quite

ÇCoustitutioual nationu. williuîg these facîs 8shiiold hie made

The trnth 16 that Italy as a whiole is lu kuowii for the hetietit of ottuers, sud in

no wood for merryinakiiig, aud discerne ready ait any titiP 10 huar huart) testi-
mony to thie genilule Worthu of Dr. Wui -

no practical reason for cherishing 1870 as hus ikPls hyrsoeite1
a sacred date. TLe promises of tijat de*- healti. whleu I iiever axpeuited to be

Insve year bave ail beaui broken, the abolit agail."

peuinsula is as divided azalinet itseahfas Mr. Trask uertaiuly !OLuokea pictuire

it was under the Grand Dukes, and the oflîealth, ani reiniîberiuig the longr periot lien lie 1usd ben laid up, ouir
peo1 le are isot btter edncated,orh'Oused, represetnative left, fiiliy convinced tliat

fed aud lothed. Dr. Williatms' Pinîk Pls have Weil (le-

Taxation lias risen tothe point ofruin, served ail tI a' was sai1 of thein else-
thenatonl dbt f iti smli inpovr-where. Whoeu sncb rases eau be pointed
thenatona det o tis maî. ipovr-to lu our own midst Ilere cau no longer

iehied country equals that of the United be any doubt of the reluability ofthie

States at the clos(,-of the civil war, poli- inituy statements of wouderinl viures
and -~ effected thtronghout thie countrv.

tics nave gros n ierdusuîY u5a an
rottes ,and, worst of ail, there le a per-

manent religions fend ceas;elesly dis-
turbiu)g the social life of everv village,
dieruptiug familles, estranging frieuds
with deadly certaîi.ty, and making au-
nother ireland of the unbappy land.

jCrispi's longr speech yesterdav recog-

nized aud illustralLed ail thie. It wae as
narrow sud trictly partisan a harangue

as any Orange lodize ever listeried tu.

lmnderneatn it8sSpeciotis ariaigumient
of the Papacy, however, tiiere seen-s to
lurk a sort of hint that a personi ar-
rangement with the lPope it3flot Wholly
impossible. There are rumore, indeed,

that negtiations behweeu Crispi sud

Cardinal Galimberti, who represents thse
Liberal wiîîg of the Sacred Collage, have

alreaîly takan a detiuite shape, but what

they involve remaihis purely speculative

guese work.
IIRO.>FitEuiacK,

European correspondent of the
N. Y. Times.

A SKEPTIC CONVINGEU.
HIE BAD NS> FAITH IN ANY ADVEIt-

NSEZ> MEDIcInE.

Att&ckecd WitlI a Blad Uold, Hi% Trouble

Went From Bad to Worse Until ho W..

Threatoaed With Locuuotor Ataxia-

Thon Dr. William&' Pink Plis Curod
Alter Otier viedicines lBad Falaed.

From tise Yarmouth, N. B.. Timnes.

The reniarkable cures effected by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille have long been a
mnatter of neiepaper uotoriety, aud manv
of tlîem-weli deecribed as mira.es-
have been lu our own province, bol; we
believe so far noue !have been published
Iromn Yarmnouth. A Tmnes represeuita.
tive enqunred lu a quiarter wtiere eîîch
mnatter would likely lie knosvn, atid
learned that there were several remark-
ahle cases of resioratioti lo lealth direct-
ly traceabie tu Dr. Williauîe P1ink Pilla,
righit iliiour Imidet. Citrions to aSCertain
the fact tein relation thereto, our repre-
sentative called on Mr. Charles E. Trask,
wbo Iîel beei, known te have experi-
enced a long illuese, aud uo.v was ap-
parently lui excellent health, lis8 cure
being attributed to Pink l'ills Mr.
Trask, who lias been an acconut-it in
Yarmouth for iï:onv ,ears, was lu is
office on John treet wlieu the repo)rter
called on hiîn.

FOUND MR. TRASK IN HIS OFFICE.

"Yes," lie said, -there eau lie no pos-
sible doubtof the efficacy of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille lu my case, and I will
bie pleased if the puiblication of the facts
belpssome otber sufferer back to health.
I caugbt cold, was careless and cauiglît

Atter Manv Days.
Holmfild. Man., Feb. 14, ]M11.

W. H. CO'eSrOCK. Brockviile. Ont.

DEÂR E4Ii,-For 12 yeas my Wife was a
martyr to that dread discase, dyupepsia.
Nothlue! rellevu'd her; physiclans wei-e con-
saited sud medîcai akil itrlad, wltsot avaU .
Oue doctor advls-ed a change of climate, sug-
gestîng iauttoba as a desirable place. 'Ve
acted upon this advlce. coming isere two
years ago. Tue change 0f climate wrought a
change ludced. but for the worse, as s hoWa"
soon couSu cd 10 bcd, and under thc care uf
two doctirs, wbo a tsri d s le (,d ie u
airînIh longer. A neighbor came 10 see lier
une day wbn 1usd bPen readi uîg your almauac.
She tolier of the tcai iinomialu she read lu
it. of tihe great arnount of gond they were
dolng, and advised bier to try a box of Dr.
Morse's Indlan RoouI b'illa She did su, was
reileved, keptimnproving, and la nowa"le to
do bousework, anuP continues the use of
Morse's Plla .

Yours gral.efully,
GRO. Dul>oe.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-opened on the26th of August. Pupils
attenuiung the institution have every facil,ity
ofperfcctlugthemuelves lu the lIrencis sd
EugIisis language. Gjratuîltons lcssuns are
given I l ,alin awiuug sud l'it-eY work, white
great attelîtion lm aisldo'tu tisrainRing aud
departuieniuth 1e î,npl. This seiuool la
plessauti sltuuted lunflic healtieat aud Most

plituresue part 0f the clty of 1Kamiuoops.
Music on pianuo and stringed lus' rumnuts la

thorOUghlY ttuglit at ulula Acadeuuy.
For terras apply lu the

SISTEhI SUPERbER.

St. Boniface Academny
CONDUCTFD BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.

Under the patronage ot Hie URÂCE THE
ARCHBISHOP OP ST. BONIP,&Cl.

EntranOe Fee--OiCe for al........... 05
Board aud Tution, per mOnt ....... l
biusie sud use uOfriano...............8
Drawlug-«.. * .......

Wasiig.............................m
eayîîets ho be unade svery two nuonthl l

F'or pautieiuars or uniflormetc., enquùeo
ah AcsdemfY.

ROLLED OAIS
- GO TO -

W. J. BAWLF#
GRZAIN, FLOUS, FERI>. u.tv,

li 18Princess struiet. Market Sonuare.1

Whinipet
meets at unlty Bail, Mieintyre Block every

lot and 3d Weu1eoday.
Spriritual Adylsor, 1ev. Father Guillet;Pres., E. asas; Rec. Sec., H. A. Rtussell; Fi el-

Sec. D F. Allmn Treas.. N. Berzeroi.

Branch 163, C.MB.A.Wînnipeg
Meets St the Insmnaoulate Uuuuu-uIC)tl0nI

SchuolpRoora on first and third Timsda> lu
each munIs.

>Sprifui Advi,,nr. Ruv. A. A. Cberrler;
Pres. J ' -kflk Rec. Sec., P. O'Brien,
V90 Ldzzie Si.; Fin. F

5
6., 1ev. A A. Cherrier;

Treas, J. Shaw; District Deputv of ManitO-
ba Mev. A. A. Cherrier, 1oi Austin 8treet,
Winnipeg.
Thse NORTEIWIST REVIEW is thse official

organ for manitoba aud the Nortbwest 0f the
Catbulle Mutual1 Benetit Association.

ST. MARY'S COURT No, 2M11

CathoIic Order of Foresters.
1(eets 2ud sud 4th iFriday lu every mnontis,;

lu naity Hall, %IclitYre Biuck.
Charuain, Rev. Father (4uilbt. O. M. I;

Chiefitan., D. F. Ailmnan - Hec. Sec.. T. Jo-
bin; IFin. Sec., H. A. Russeli; 'reas.. G.
G4erma9in. J. D. Mc.Douald, D. 1H.' C. R.

St. joseph and OathoIic Truth
Society

0F NORTH WESTERN CA,ýNADA.
Meetg every Thnrsday at s P. un., at 183

Waher Street.
jouurarY President and Patron, Ris (race

tieArc hbishop of St. Boniface.
Pres., A. H. Kennedy - Hec. sec., T. JT.

Coyle; Fin. sec., N. Bergeron; Trea.. G.
GladnisIi

-k HEY are the Ileredy that thiT bounreous khand of nature bas

rovded foi a/idiBg,_qe 8 api.sln from
~1PURé

1lorse's
Piuis

a, a~-um fr, ILi.

COMPLAII%1. lr y p2I.
SIA, to

FOR SALE IL D;iLtw.

W. M. OOSTGwL5
IÉ Dur' EaInWg.N,

CURES SALDNESS 1h fertilizea tue sec aptie s 6 0 oa fedo

STOPS FALLINO HAlA, s ,C i ndte raieateski
CURES DANDRUFT, thsapceaue f n orenr y

RESTORES FADED AND Its tise NLY re-ey ee lcrdi isat willre-
GRA AIR T NATUAL sira e Ufe, Beauty sud Naturti C0or hte he airGRYHI ONTRLwlit iar. AIL Osuta ROPT FILEZ».

COLOR AND VITALITV. BSENO ut a 19 PHuur
PERVECTLY HARMLEBS. STâTc,&ND LOCA onit WRrq

WARRANTED.
CLEAR AS WATER. 'ROYAL SCALP FOOD Go.

NOa SEDIMEN1. NO LEAO, Bx35 IDOOT
SULPHUR OR CHEMICALS Bx35 IDOOT

Our
Boclk
Beer

2MoRRi-BRANDON B"AiSe.

Est W. Bound.
Bourd Rnddowl

Reafi np

keStATIONS

4,Pa

1.20p S15p .. ,.Vinuipeg --- 1215a 530P
7.50P 130P ... Morris .... i1 Mi)8800a
6.58 1 07P 10 'Lowearf.-l-2 15P 8 44a
5 49p 12 42p 21.2 .... Myrtle ... 2 4 p p 31
523p 1232p 25.9.Roand..258p 

9 
50a

489p 1214p 83.5 *.Rofebal)k - S810l23a
858p il 59a 39.6 ... . 8 25P 1054a
814p lhO8%t49.0 *..Deerwod.848p 1144a
261p Il 27a 54.1 *.Altsmou't. 4 Olp 12I3p
215p 1109a 62.1 . .. .Somneriet .. 4 20p 1261p
147p 105,5a 68.4 *.âwan Lake. 436P 122p
119p io41ua 74.6 *IndisuSprings 

4 l1lp 154p
1257p 108Sos 79.4 . MarleapOlis 5 02P 2 18p
1227p 1015a go.1 *. .Greenway 5 18P 2 52p
Il167a 1000a 92:3 .... Baidur. 5 34P 325p

1087a 921. 09.I . ,.Hilton . 6 17p u53p
1013a 905a 117.8 ..Asisdown .. 8pss
949a m 58a 120 .. Wawanesa*6.*.* 5 47p
939& u,49a 128 Elli.tft wîe 6 *p 604

828 1 8a8s187.2 *.Martiuvîîîe ý 705p 5,
750B 8S00a 145.1 .... Brandon . 7 45p 8 OOV

No 127 stops at Baidur for Ineais,

PORTÀGE LA PRàAIRIEc BRANCE.

Rnund Round
-. n }ead Up

Mixd o.)~, STATIONS Mixed No.~4s Eery j144 Every
Day Is a

Except -- Ecpsuuiday. ~Snnd.ay.
5.45 p.m. 10 Winnipeg ..... 11.15 a-.un
r>.58 p.m. 18. Pot~agruion 1lifua. m.
6.14 i.. E St hrls...1.35 a. um.
6.19 ). m. 10,5 Headlugty .... l.28 a. ma.
6.42 p.m. L19.0 Whviite Plins.. . 1.55 a.m.
7.06 p.m. 25.8, Gravel Pit Spur 9.42 al. ini.
7.13 p m. 28.2 *.La Salle Tank 9.q4 a. m.
7.25 pari. 82.2, -. ... Eustache... 922 a.n.
7.47 p.m. 39i * . . . .Oakville..9.0 a.ini.
8.00 p. .43. 2. .. Curtis .. 5.491 aum.
8.30 pan. 52.5: Portage la Prairie 8.30 a. run.

Fiag Stati0o.

Stations tnarled-o-îiave nuo agent. Frelgist
must be Prcpid.

Numbers lO7and 108 have tbrouigi Pullmnis
Vestlbuled Drawlng Boom Sleepings Cars bc-
tween Nlunipe and St. Paul snd Minnea-
polis. Also iai ace Dinlug Cars. ('bac
Counectiun at Chicago wltis casters hines.
Connecto atwlnulpegJncl.luuwitb trains
to and fromn tho Pacifie coasts.

For rates sn ul Information concerning
connectiols wlth ther uines, etc., apply 10
auy agent 0f tise compauy, or
CHAS. S. FER, H. SwINFOED),

G.P.&T.A., st.Paul. Gen. Agt., Winnipeg.
CITY TICKET OFFCE,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

TELEPHONE 490.

WBOLESAL-
WINsm AND -LIQUOIU.

251 Portage Avenue, (Co (larry St.)

FAMILY TRADE, -0-- 51ECIALTY.

R1PICHARD & 00.
-- W1NE MERCHdA-NTS.--

Now on Draught at the HoteIs.)1365 Main Street, WINNIPEG.
Is the Fineet we have ever
plaeed tîpon the market.
For Family use, or wlîere
it eanot couvenieutly he
kept on draugut, we supply
it iluhltpint bottles.

EDWAItD L. DItEWRY,
Redwood and
Empire BrewerieS,

The Popular Route

__CIIA--

Pallîian Palace Vestibuled
Sleeping Cars and Dinlng Cars.

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAlLY TO

TOROUNTO, 1IONTtEAL,
And ail points lu EASTERN CANADA,

St. Pani sund Chicaxo.

AnoppuorhuuIty to pass througi tise celebrat-
ed lh.Isr Tunnel. BaggageIs cbeckcd

iroughs lu bond, and tsr sn
customns eîatuilnation.

OCEAN PASSAGES
And Bertisa secured to sud iroun Great

Britalu, Europe, China, aud lavan.
AIl hrat -cias sheamsisîplises

are represestcd

The Great TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the Pacifle Coast.

For tickets sud furtlier information ap-
ply ho any of the comupauy's agents or

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,

General Agent, Winnipeg.
CHAS. S. FEE.

(jeu. 'ssanger and Ticket Agt., St Paul.

MEIR

DIRECT AND SHORTEST ROUJTE

TO TORONTO, MONTREAL

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

LAKE STEAMERS
From Fort William

To Owen Sound.

Athabasca, Sunday
Alberta, Tuesday
Manitobai, Thursday

Connectiug train leaves winipeg Satur-
day, Monday anud Wednesdlay at 12.20 o'lock.

Sailing from Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRALIA

Miowera............................ Nov 16

IOR CHINA AND JAPAN

Emprese India ...................... OcI 14

Emprees Japan .................... Nov Il

W. W. McLîEoD, City Paseenger Agent,
471 Main Street. J. S. CARTERt, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
oenerai Passeuger Agent.

OCEAN STEAIISHIrS.

Mongolan-Ajlan Liue ............... Oct 12
Numedian-Ailan Line.........Ot 19
Vancouiver-Domînion Line...«.:....Ot 12
Mariposa-Duminlon Line ........... Ot 26
Lake Wiuuipeg-Beaver LUne .... Oct 9
Lake Ontarlo-Beaver Line ........... Ot 16

FROM NEW YORKE

Britaflflc-White Star Line.......... Ot 6
M jsi-bte Star LUe......Ot 26
Paris-Anerîc1ean Lîne. ........ Ot 19
st. Louis_&mvrijan Line......Oct 26
state of Nebraska-A.lian Saei e..Ot 16
state of caifornia-Allan State Line.. Oct 29
Kensinlgton .td Star Line. .... ..... Oct 1
Friesland-RedStar Line .... ......... Oct 9

Cabiu, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

lntermediate, $25 and $35;

Steerage, $16 and upwards.

paàsengers ticketed tbrough to ail pointe ilu
(ireât Britisin and Ireland and at speciaily
low rates to al[ parts of the Eurupean con-
tinent. Prepaid passages arrangedi from &il
points.

Apply tu the nearest steamiship or rail-
way ti et agent, or tu

ROBT. KERR,

Genieral Passenger Agent, Winnipeg.

Andl nslutise UNITED STATES a.nd
'~AWADA- lo ieKOOTENAIAnd dOLD MINES.

AUSTIN'S
ShuorthaBd College.

Ana« Commercial Training School.

StOVel Block. MeDermott Avenue,
wlunnlpeg, Manitoba.

NiPeciai Sumîner rates for. Snort-
1 and, Tjy.ewritiug, Commercial

Aritlîmctic, PenmanshiiP, Sngle and
Double Entry Bookkeeplflg, etc., etc.

For terme and information cati upon our
addreiNS the prineipPs i UI.. AUSTEIN, flrst
bider lu Canada of American Shorthaud
Teacbers, proliciency ('ertificate, Oraduate
and ex-Teacher (certificate) Of Pitmau's Me-
tropolitan Scbool1 of Sborthand. Loudou,

En". late Slîorihand Instructor, Wiuuîpeg
Busin; ess college.
TUITI0N IN SHORTfiIAND by Mail\ rito to

3--- 0- . 0X 888.
WINNIPEG.

CRIMERM

Timne Card taking effect ou Suuday, Dec. 16.
1894.



Our $8.00 Calf-Skin BootS made on the,Wauken]phast Lant are very easy anddurable. Sole le Goodyear - Welt. NoDalis or tacks to hurt ln tiiese faimous
Boots for ether Lady or Gentemnen.

A. a. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXI, WELK.

NOVEMBER.
3, Twenty-secouid Sunday after Pentecost-
Peant of Our Lady of tSuffrage.

4. Monday-St. Charles Borromen, Cardinal
Binhop.

5, Tuesday - Commemoration of departed
members ln ail Religions Orders.

6, Wednesday-or the, Octave of Ail Saints.
7, Thursday-o the Octave of Ail Bai nts,
8, Priday-ectave o f Ail Saints.
9. Saturdav-Dqýdîcation of the. Basillea of
the Saviour lu Rorne.

CITY AND 1EL8EWHERE.
Mrs. Jos. Boy Who WU etathe sSt. Bon-

iface Hospital, returned home yesterday.

iBranch No. 52 ol the C. M. B. A., bol<
a regular meeting lu Unity Hall tbis
eveninc.

The number o! patienta tr6ated at the
Sa Bonilace bospital lest week was 65 of
whom 30 were maies and 35 femalea.

Dr. J. K. Barrett neturned on last
Saturda>' froni the east, wbere ha as
called ilunea weeks ago te the deatbbed
of bis mothen.

BRey. Dr. Bliveau, secretar>' of Hi
Grace bhe Archbisbop, sang High Mass
at the Cburch o! the Immaculate Con.
ception ou Sunda'._

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Gomslin, of St.
Boniface, wîll celabrate blair twenty-
flftb wedding anniversany on Tuesday
next, november 5tIi.

Bey. Fatben Charrier wlîo is oua ou
the District Depu ties of the C. M. B. A.
in tbis province, bas been absent froin
the city for a fsw daya onganizing a
brandi at Somaerset.

Members o! the Catbolie Truth socisty
are requasted te bear in mind that the
nigbt of waekly meeting bas been clîang-
ed fromn Monda>' te '1'ursday. The next
meeting will le beld to-înornow eveuing.

Depnty Warden Fizaimmons, former-
]y' of the British Columbia penitentiary,
now connected witlî tbe institution at
Ston>' Mountin, la the plaintiff in a lus!l
suit againat the New Westminster Co-
lumbian paper te be tried ai Vancouver
in Nuvember lSîh.

Mr. C. Boes the victim of tbe street
car accident whiclî occurred about five
weeks ago, la still confined W bis bed
making slow progreas towards recover>'.
Hia injuries were even more severe
than was at first thought and i cannot
be eaid yet wbetler the>' will bave per-
manent rasuits.

It bas beau decided to hold witbin
the next few montbs a bazaar lu aid of
St. Mary's duarcI. The exact date bas
neot yet been dacidad on, but active pro-
parations for thTe avent bave commend-
ed and those wIîo have tbe matter lu
band intend to make it as great a suc-
cas as any o1 the bazaars of the past.

Father Corbeil arrived from tlue wast
lest week on bis return to Ottawa and
Quebec. He lias beau tbrougb tha West
wîtl the objeci o! selecting a tract of
]and for a number of French settilers ha
is desirous of moving up froni Quebec to
the wast. The reverend fathar is mucl
impressad witb Manitoba, and ma>' do
for tbe provunce what Fathar Morin and
othsers are doing for the Edmnonton court-
ir>'.

On Monday ai the Police Court before
magistrate Peebles a libel suit Of B. L.
Richîardson, vs. D. J. Beaton was pro-
ceeded witl. The a'lsged libel afpeared
in an article publislhed in "Ttie Nor'.
Wester" some monthe ano under tle
beading "Manufacture o! news." Several
wituasses were examined tle Proootlu-
tion sndeavoning te prove that *Mr. Ba-
ton, who bas silice severed bis connect-
ion witI tbe*paper, was the w;riter o! the
article coinplaixî6d of. The case was
sent up for trial at the next assuzes.

so fan as we can judge and we bave
balked withî man>' citizens on the matter
public opinion la unanîmous as to the
desirability of the Elactri,' Street
rail% ay campan>' canceiing their
regulation negardiug the nandling o!
fanes by cunductore. We suppose the
compan>' had gond neoslon for issningthîe
lai order on this matter, but tu the
ordinar>' mid suclu a regulation
seema unnecessar>', and that il is
not practieable is sbown by the numer-
eue suspzensions arnugai conductors

ince it came into force.

The folîawiug announceint will be
read wittî interest by shippers in ail
parts of te country-

"The Canadien lake and rail lines ad-
vise that baking effeet Nev. iStii, ail
westbouud rates will ha restore i ta
tariff. Goods cotractsd for ai Iower
rates muat be lu transit before Iliat date.
The Union Transit C'a. advisathuait they
wili decline te raceive freigbt at Btuffalo
alter ýNov. 9th. Cleveland Nov. 1,111, and

be established andi we would earnestly
recomnîend any ofcour readers residing
in sucb localities to at once take tbe
matter in band. rthe c. M. B. A. 18
gIn forward by leaps and bounds in
Caolnà'aa it can be fo'înd in a flourishing
condition in almost everY parisli in
eastern Canada, and there is no reason
Uniat we can sepe hy the saine should
not be soon said of the west.

St. i3onlfae UCoilege.

The iterary society lias already bad
two succe8sful meetings. Tite dire.-tor
is Father Bourque, 8. J.; president, L.
Dubuc ; vice-president, Marius Cinq-
Mars ; secretary, Noel Bernier ; irst
couniselior, Raoul Tasse ; secoiid c.,nîîsel-
lor, F. LaChance. Tire meeting was
taken up chiefly with the election of
the foregoi ig o fi cers. Tizere were also
two readings given, "Mort dle Charles P'
by the president and "'La Battaille de
Hastinge,"1 by the vice-president. Bothb
of these gentlemen alotSpoke with nau-
ceptance at the second Meeting~, the
former on the advantages afforded by a
literary socsety such as this,and the lat-
ter on "L'Importance du Discours.", Botb
were repeatedly applatided. These
speeches were followed by others fromn
the secretary, and the firat and second
counisellors. Mr. Tasse read a selection
fromt Buffon's "Discours snr le Style.",

The S. B. C. Atbietic association ia in
full swing. Tire following officers were
*ily elected: President, Marius Cinq-
Mars ; secretary, Noel Bernier; commit-
tee on gantes, basebali-Thomas J. Dil-
Ion, vice Anthony Gingras, who bas left
coilege to take up tue study of Medicine;
footbal-Raoul Tasse ; bindball-Cu8.
tave Bocan :billiard s-Fortunat La-
Chance, other ýndoor gaines, Joseph
Poitras toboggan slide-J. H. LeBlane;
Bkating rink-Artbnr Clernent.

Professor Laffey, late with Kops
Bros. , Chicago, deligbted the studenta
las, Wednesday by bis Marvellons ski!!
as a violinlet. From tire Most conpli-
eated opera pieces rotbis clever imitation
of the bagpipes lie was at homne in every-
thing and seemed to -ake light of ap
palling musical problems.

*Dr. J. K. Barrett's Mother7

Mrs. Barrett, wife of Mr. On ar!es Bar-
*rett, of Pnslinch. died at the f anily re-
sidence on Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, at the age "Of 75 Yeare and 6

1months. She was the second daugbter
of thelate Mr. John Barretof Puelincb.
Har father was one of the pioneers o!
that township, coming there froni Ire-

1land in 1831, and ut the tinie Of bis death
was one o! the wealtbiest and Inost re-
splected farinera in the county. Mrs.
]arrett was born ini county Mayo, Ire-
)and, in 1820, andi married Mr. Chaales
Barrett at Hamilton on the 7th of Feb-

* mary, 1847. Ilîey removed from Ham.-
!Iton to Ptislinch in 1854, ber busband
bavlng purchased tbe McGregor farrn,
wbeire sha died. Deceased and ber bus-
band bad lived on this farmn lor the past
40 years. Skie had always good healtb
until about a year ago, when elle be-
camne afflicted with congestion, of tùe
liver, andi,although slle partially recov-
ered, elle waf4 never reallv well. Be_
cently it was noticed that elle wasfa*
ing rapidfly. and since August silo bas
been confined 10 ber room, growing
steadily weaker until ber death. She
was of a kind and gentle nature. and
was universally beloved by a wide
circle of friends anid acquaintances. Han
sons, Mn. B. A. Barratt, Busk, Texas,
and Dr. J. K. Barnett, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, wbo were called to bier deathbed,
arrived on Saturday, coming in imtureo
see their motber before lier death. Her
fuzieral, wich took place On Friday
morning, to the R4oman Catbolic

'bUrcb, Hespeler, and thence to the
Roman Cattiolie cemetery, was very
large, aud evinced tthe deep respect ilà
willeti elle and the famnily lire field by
tbeir neîghbors aud friends. Besides
the sorrowing husbaud the deceased
leaves a famuily of live cbildren to mourn
lier 10ss,One son havîng predeceased bjer
about four Yeara agu. of the others, Dr.
J. K. Barrett is inSplecor ot inland ne-
venue for tbe Nortbwest Territories and
is located ut Winnipeg, Robt. A. and
Peter are botl inii lusk, Texas, and
Coiarles and a daug iter, Agues, are botb
at home.-Guelph Merenry.

A Tràvelier'S Opinion.

The Bey. 1H. B. Haweis, a prominent
Anglican clergyman, o! London, Eng-
land, who some lune ago paseed thrOugh
the city on a lecturing tour, and wasi
listened to by immense audiences, bias a
most interesting aud at the saine time
extnaordinary article in this moths
Conteiporary Beview. Il is entitled
"The New Clergy"l and is a ver>' candid
admission of the feelings of a large nuin-
ber o!f.inglicans regarding the nieeds of!
their churcblu this direction. This,t
iîowever, does not concern us juat now,
but we think our readans will be inter-
ested'in readîng tbe following extnact as
coming from a man who travelled
tbrough tbi.s country witb bis eyas open

aud is quite competant to form an opin-
ion ou the inatter he deals witlî. De-
plorîng the condition of the Anglican
churcli, fot ouI>' at bomne, but particu-
larly abroad, he says:

"The Non-conformist preacliers lead
in the big cities, whIlst the Boman
Catlîolic chnrcli tlroughont the United
States and Canada nibre tban holds its
own againat a]l the sauts put togetler b>'
its single leartednesa, power of adapta-
tion, instinctive recognition of popular
thou ght currents, its personal devotion
and sagacit>'."

DEATII 0F A PRELATE.

u l DIgwill,
WATCHIMAKER,

MANVtFACTURINîG

Watchi
Repalrlng.

584
MAIN

STREET.

Specialty.

We bave ]nist opeîîe(j lup a

On fut omes,tq ltProminent Eccleelsîm. d oicPIu ok
1 tics Died lu Motre&l. ctocFryrBks

Mgr. O'Bryen, rector o! the cburch of
St. Andrea DeI Fratre, Borne, died Sud-
dani>' ai St. 1atrick'e preebyter>' ibis

tafternoon. Bis Grace was overcome by
a faiuting fit on Sunday morning wbilea
saying Mass in St. Patnjck's diîurch, and
lad since tbat lime been ai tle praîl>'.
ter>'. On Sunday lie wss ver>' low, and
at bis own requesi the Ist rites of tle
dhurcît were administered to hlm b>' île
Bey. Father Quilivan. On Monda>',
bowevsr, it was thought thuai luo ad ne-
covered, altlougb lue was stili weak,
and reai wae consîdered imperative b>'
bis medical advîser. Thisîfternoon Hie
Grace îook dinner Rfiusual, and aller-
wards remarked that le would go oui
for a walk. Ha did i3ot'do so, however,
for, as ha was spaaking to a pris, ha
dropped dead. Deceased was a Roman
prelate o! consid arable prominence. bis
work,'la bthe Pope a Prisonar," lhavine
attnâcted wonld wide atiention.-Free
Press, Oct. 24.

FRENCH
BOQKS

Jounnees De Vacances. jues, Clarette
Andromaque .. . .. J. Racine
Esther. .. ...... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset - Gustave Tondonze
L'Ecole De Yasuaia . . . Patiana
A Travers Champs . .B>. Greville
Monsieur ]Rabosson
Flora BellasYs. 2 VOIS.
L'Enfant - - - - . Gustave Droz

The Fergusun Co'y Ld.
-l08 Mý.I.Ez- ST.

Te.Ds DEEGANQ
CLOTHING & FURNSHINCS,

5t HAS BEMOVED TO
563 Main Street,

Next Doorto A. j. Smale & Ce.s
Shoe Store.

UTr WILL PAY YOU
To attend Business Collage, for aither aBustriess Course, or a ShOrtband Course. NoSouug man or yaungwO unsbonid expect

tu succeed Wtbonîago uins ri gand the only plaCe lu aiautba ort WenNipeg

Business col lae and Shorthand Institute.
Announcenuent feret,,
C. A. Flemning, pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

Nt.BoiaClge
This.Collage, situaîad in beautiful aud

extensive gronuida, is a lame and con-
w-odious four-store> buildinîg provided
witb electnie ligtbt and au excellent
tieatinig apparatus.

The Faculi>' la composed o! Fathers
ai the Social>' of Jesus. under thepa
tronage and contrai o! Bis Grace the
ArcbbiBlîop o!fS8L Bouiface.

Tuera la a Preparator>' Course for
younger chiîdren, a Commercial Course
in wlulcl boak-keeping, shanttîand and
telegraph>' are tzught lu Enillisi, a
Cl',asaical Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
themabica, French and Engliel Liter-
attuna, Histor>', PlîysicS, Cliemistr>',
Mental anîd loral Science and Politieal
Ecanonày. The higber classes prepare
direct!>' for the examinations o! tiie
University' o! Manitoua, lu wiicb the
students oi St. Boniface Collage (affil-
iated to the University') lave always
rigured wîth bonor.

TurîoN, BOARD AN» ...-.....
WASHINo .......... Permýnth, $15.50

TIUrIaN ALONE ...................... $ 3.00
For baîf-boarders, special arrange-

ments are made according as pupila
take one or two meals ai tle Collage.

Fan futher particulars, appl>' ta
TEE BREVEREND THEEREcro o

St. Bouiface College.
Si. Boniface,

Manitoba.

Hart & MacI-herson.
BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS

a"4 main Stircet. -- Winnipeg, fti. n

Catholic Book Store
-to a, latioury, Pictures a"dPicture
n"a es .lgo~Atil es ad School Re-quisites. FR1ENCH INKS a speciaity. Whole-

sale and Retail. Corraspoudence soliited.

M. A. KEROACK.

000000000000o00.o.-. 0 oOoOOOOOOno

Galder 1
Shredded, Codfish. per package

10Oc.
New Salt Herrings per dozen

35ç.
Fresi, Mackerel' per can

15C.
Fresh Lobster (Newn per can

25C.
RIed Raspherries per can

15C.
Fremil Peas per Can

20C.
Try a can, of "*Gold Dust", Baking
Powder, and You will use no other,

St.ove pipe Varishe, can

25C.
Presarving Jars-A few left.

Pinita per dozen . . . .90e

Quartsi per lozen . . . $1.10
Haîf gallon per dozen. . . $1.40

TOI. 666 -- 525 Main St
J.0 -USS-EIL L

DEALERt IN

Fruits & Confectionery
*&-Ice Crearn and Lunch Parlor in

connection.

MAIL CDNTACT
EALED TENDERS, addressed te thel~Pobtmaster Generat, wiillha recalved

at Oitawa untîl noon. ou Fniday, the 5th
zovember nu xt 1fr the, conveyance of Rer
Mmjesty's NiMals, .nproposed Contracts for
over eaciiof tha olIuwlng routes, froni the
IstR aurynext ifour yaars:

antufed La b-aile, via ('si Bluff, oncepar weak, computed distance fourteau [141
miles.

Brandon sud Canadian Pacifie Rallway
and Noriheru Pocifie Railroad Stations
twenty-four [24] limas tper waek, computa
distance j and j mite, respetivelyEmerson and N. P. RsllraadY Station,
twelve [12] limes per weak, computed d s-
tance one [Il mile.

lie des clueansd St. B
3
outface, vta Grande

Pointe, once vier waek, computed distance
niýeeen [1i9] miles.

Leteltier suad st. Joseph, twlce [2] par
wetl, comnpul.d distauce, 41 miles.

Letellier sud St. PIe, twica [23 per week,
cmputed distanee 4j miles.L beansd Somerset, twtca [21 par week,

conptddistance, saven [71]miles.
Prlntadnotices eontalniug furîher Inforin-

Alion as to couditions of propos:ed cen'tracts
m gy ha seau sud blauk forins 0f Tender oh-
tllud ai the, Poil Offices ou the, respectiveroutes and ai this office.

W. W. MoLEOD,
Paît office Inspector.

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Winnipeg, 4th Oct., 1896.

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DBIJGGIST. oo

Removed
TO OUR

OLD STAND,,

394 MAIN STREET, COR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOUR ESTEMMED PATRONAGE,
S O L I C I T E D.

FNPORT RAIT.

Wa bave prepared a ma-
lhiicent portrait of ]Bis
G4race île Archbisnop o!

St. Boniface.

We also have a fine picture o!
te Irnmaculate Conception

Chuncti Pieuic trains , wilicb
are now on sale ai

mmRs. ý. E-

Amer'jcau Art Gallery,
5741 MAIN ST.

OUR~ STOCK IS
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES -
--- Freize Ulster8, - - -

$8.50, $10-00 and $12-00
in ail colons.

Whiie & -Ianahan's
496 Main Street.

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITIgS

and

SOURIS.

COALS
SBIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.,

- LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QUALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Coal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(Esablished 1879.)

M. HUUES & SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,

-212 BANNATYNE STRIEET, -

Opp. Asbdown's

Trelephone_413.
Telegrapli Ordans, Given Prompt~

Attention.

IÎMI

ocr-vo:a:mm?, 30-


